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April 30, 2021 

 

 

Mayor Donald D. Lyons 

City Council Members 

 

Dear Mayor Lyons and City Council Members:  

 

Next Meeting:  None  

 

Natalie Dean reports that all training is complete and the city is hoping to release 

Neighborhood Enhancement Program (NEP)-Round 6 applications to the public on May 10, 

2021.   The application period will be open for a period of two weeks.   This year, due to the 

rise in construction materials cost, the grant will cover exterior projects up to $7,499 this 

year.   We are hoping to do some painting, siding, front porch, window and roof repairs. 

 

This week, the MSHDA MOD home 

at 505 Spruce received interior paint 

and the floors were laid.   We are 

looking forward to holding an open 

house on May 19th, times will be 

announced soon.  By that time, all that 

will be missing is a new family in the 

neighborhood! 

 

Director of Public Services Chad 

Tyrakowski reports:  It’s been another eventful week.  An AEP power-outage on Sunday 

caused issues with city hall internet, phones, and computers, Nubour Booster, as well as three 

city lift-stations, and several SLAUA lift-stations, all requiring generators.  Other than this 

blip, only AEP customers were impacted.  Utilities, DPW, and MEC performed the first 

round of disconnects since November.  Even with water disconnects added, the number was 

on the lower end given the length of time since the last disconnect date.  Wolford and MEC 

assisted with a blown fuse on a leg at the state garage. 

 

A meeting was held with Synergy Systems/Vision Metering for a demonstration of their 

product that combines the best of all worlds without the heavy start-up and licensing fees 

others charge.  We also scheduled a meeting with MEC’s metering vendor ACLARA to see 

how their system compares.  We are very optimistic about the potential of either option. 

 

The WWTP contended with another blown sump pump, a worn cross-flight drive sprocket, 

wore wipers and squeegees for the secondary clarifiers, and a failing Colorimeter, all of 

which have been ordered.  The annual WWTP lab preventative maintenance calibration was 

scheduled.  Other sewer problems included a lift-station issue at Indian Hills, augering a 



clean-out on Colby St. that resulted in a broken cable and retrieval due to roots, and 

augering/televising another on N. Mill. 

 

MDOT finished restoration to all corners of the N. Front/Prairie Ronde intersection.  

Irrigation was installed at the stage site.  Semco has completed installation of the first section 

of pipe in the S. Front alley. 

 

Although spring clean-up will not look like that of the past, we are working to finalize an 

event that will give residents a means of ridding some of their accumulated clutter.  A plan to 

address damaged playground equipment and a tree at the old Lincoln School was also 

discussed. 

 

The two largest projects of the week 

centered around the 

replacement/repair of two valves, one 

near the east-bound lane of W. 

Division, and the other in the west-

bound lane.  Since water pressure was 

reduced below 20psi, the state 

(EGLE) requires a mandatory boil-

water-advisory and follow-up testing 

as a precaution.  This advisory affects 

42 services, and will be in effect 

through the weekend, while 

confirmation samples are obtained 

and verified. 

 

We would like to welcome our new Chief Mechanic, Peter Balkema, who started this past 

Tuesday, and is already hard at work with items in waiting. 

 

Dowagiac Area History Museum will host their next virtual program on May 5 at 6:30 

p.m. entitled 'A Few of My Favorite Things.'  Museum Director Steve Arseneau will give 

guests a virtual tour of some of his favorite artifacts on display at the museum. Join on Zoom  
at  https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83386578579?pwd=bVFoVjZkYmU2d2kzNkw3OFNlWStuQT09 

 

     

 

Sincerely,     

 

 

Kevin Anderson, City Manager 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83386578579?pwd=bVFoVjZkYmU2d2kzNkw3OFNlWStuQT09

